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_bilities were increasing by reason of accrued interest. In
business circles it began to be appreciated that delay, defer-
ring of payment of debt, was a sourrî of weakness and not a
source of strength. One wonders what will happen whenBANK OF MONTREAL finally this moratorium is lifted.

Entablinhed 1817 We deal chiefly with material fhings, and we naturally
must treat things in a material way. We have never heard,
neither are we capable of thinking of any way of liquidating
a debt except by paying it. Neither have we ever found that

Capital Pald up, $10,01X),0W Resom Fund, $16,OW,000 a debt decreases with age. But the virus of moratoria isUndivided Profits, $1,414,423 in the blood. The ingenuity of man is seeking to deviseTotal Assets, $365,215,541 ways and means to delay and evade the payment of debts.
Of late a few municipal councils are seeking means of light-
ening the burdens of taxation, not by seeking to inérease

BOARD OF DIREClrORSi the assets of their cities by attracting industry and creat-
Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart, President ing a pay roll, but by deferring the burden to a later date

R. 0. Angus, Esq. E. B. Cae"ek6. Esq. Sir W&M Macdonald or availing thernselves of funds which are not theirs.

lion. Robt Ma&cay Lord Sh&Ughnemy. K«CV.O. C. R. Hosmer, Esq. The Council of the City of Vancouver has given notice

A. 16=pnen. Fàq. C B. Gordon, Esq. H. R. Drmmond, Esq. of application to the next Législative Assembly for an

D. Forbes Anom Esq. William MeMaider, Foq. amendment to its incorporation authorizingýthe couneil to
pass by-laws for the purpose of raising $5,000,000 by the
issue of debentures in yearly instalments of $1,000,000 cach

Head Office: MONTREAL for the purpose of relieving taxation in the years 1917_ to

Sir FW«i& Wflbm*»Taylor, LL.D., General Manager 1921 inclusive; such by-laws to be voted on by the electors

A. D. MiithwLite. Assistant Cenerai Manager each year. It is said that Alderman Thomas-H. Kirk, a
man of realindependence and of considérable ability, stands

Throeulwo ce" and Ne"ondla" sponsor for the scheme, »91though it has been passed by the
Mjndffl wd Agrudu AW ai Lmden. Enoland: Couneil, which must assume the responsibility therefç)r. AtUaà Nro Y«k. Chieffl and Sm6u in ib« Unitd Statm

any rate Alderman Kirk is the author of an ingerfious stateý

QXNERAL BANKM« BUSINESS TRANSACTED ment in thé issue of The Province of -December 2rid lasi J
explaining the proposal.

By the issue each year of $1,000,000--5 per.cent 25 year
D. a. CLARKE, W. H. HÔGG, debentures, there will be the occasion to raise $1,000,000 less

superintondent of Manager each year by tax levy. Thus a -tax rate at present of 22 mills
British Columbla Branches Vancouver Branch

Vancouver will, the first year of the proposed scheme, be reduced by 7
mills, the second year by 6ý/2 fnills, the third by 6 mills, the
fourth by 512 mills, and the fifth by 5 mills. The statement
points out the loss that would be involved by a sale on the
open market by way of discount below. par. It further
points out that the sinking fund created under each issue
of lebentures is calculated to draw in-terest, at the rate of 4Tue Bank of Brenish Nodh America per cent compounded annually.

Entablifflied ln 1838 Now the statement points out the desirability of, the
sinking fund of the city purchasing each successive issue of

ineorporated by Royal Charter ln 1940 $1,000,000--5 per cent. 25 year bonds at par. It will have two

pil&up capital effects. The city will save the capital loss of discount if
Reserve F uzd $3,017,333.33 made throtigh public sale, and -the ýinking fund earnings

will be augmented by about one per cent. It meansthe use
Head Ofilce la Canada, Montreal of sinkinýg fiind moneys, which do not belong to the city.ý..

B, B. MACKENZIE, General Manager but to the debenturé hâlders, for the purpose of relieving
Adviom committee in Montreal tax payers. We did not kno,,W that the city had the right -

Sir ilorbert Ames, M.P, W. R, Miller, W. Rý Xaclutes.ý - to purchase its general debentures except on certain reý-
strictions, but the statement says it has. We did not know

Brairwhea In 13rfttM 100#111188111114 that the city had the right to, purchase its ow.n local.ini-
Kerriedale Prince Rupert provements, which-it evidently has got, for the statement
Wlooet Quesnel says that the city has already purchased over $3,OWAffi

Rosiland of them.

150-Mile Rouge Tndl In general the Municipal Act, sta:tes that a city ha& the
PhnS G*me vanéouver, riglit to deposit sinking fund moneys in a chartered .baýk

Victoria or to invest in the bonds of any province of Canada, or ýin

TIMON TEXIMORY Canadian governmçnt bonds; and aiso has the right to pur-
*AWBON chase its own debentures outstanding of a particular issile

at aM Sranch«. with the money raisedby a tax levy for sin'kihg fund purpose
for-the extinguishment at màturity of that specificissge,eoêdai ftemues avaliable. to ewtomm importing go.ods Ag stated above the.'Vancouver charter evidently gives the

mmder Êank Croate.
council, larger powers in sinkiiig fund investrnent,8. It MaY

comwetio» Me" et SOW"t rat" be desirable that local, improvements be purchased by'e
s tinking fund provided the rnaturity of the local improveý

Mo»Aq ord«à, Cftcular léotters of CredIt and ments. precedçs the znaturity oîf specifie sinking lund',is$ge,
nototiable for the reason that a lo'cal improvement l'B a charge UPCM,

local district and not.a gèn,.eiýa1 charge on the City.
-ee by a sinýing flund ci, Éerteral deb=wt e0ed -

W SAN 000" ffYý Wffl not'be tolerated, by layx or p011C'Y,ý
IL jrQjNHA*ý AÇ#4 tjý,*t #Attut« in llrhl$h col=bà
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